Present: Jackie Stallman, Julie LeCaptain, Jack Devones, Mary Kay Reed, Greg Reed, April Eich, Lois Robson

Open Prayer: Lois R

Approval of Minutes- Approved

Correspondence- Thank you from bus ticket recipients

Projects:

Metro Catholic Outreach: - 150-250 families being served.

Monthly Food Drive: Donations will go to Olivet Mission for October. Greg and Mary Kay will deliver. We discussed designating a spot for food donations that are brought in between deliveries; will follow up to see if this is an option.

Catholic Worker House: Next meal provided by our parish volunteers will be October

Parish Garden:

Trivia Night: November 9.

Family Promise: The next time is November 11.

Angel Tree:

New ideas:

Central Furniture Rescue located on 33rd Avenue picks up usable furniture to give to those in need.

Closing prayer: Jack D

Next meeting- November 5, 2019 @ 6:15